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Beiiing 101 Middle School founded in '1946 which has 1741 junior middle school students and

16Il senior middle school students in Haidian District is next to Yuan Ming Yuan Park. lt is
a key middle school and model school in Beiiing.

The school has an excellent teacher team of respectable character, great teaching
method, and creative minds in which this there are 7 National education system labor
model, National excellent teacher, Beiiing model worker, Capital "Labor'! medalist, 10 Grade
teacher, 40 Urban-level academic leaders and Backbone Teachers.

With the advanced educational concepts, high-quality teacher team, Beijine '101 Middle
School has continuously made brilliant achievements: Key university enrollment rate above
WYo, 4 students are No.1 Beiiine College Entrance Examination, outstanding achievements in
international olympic science competition, National, urban academic competitions, interna*
tional and domestic middle school students sports competitions, Art Competition, Science
and Technology lnnovation Contest in successive years. lts educated more than 30
thousand talented graduates which are now backbones in their own fields. There was 6
Politburo and Central Committee(Sixteenth National Congress of the Communist party of
China ) graduated from the Beiiing 101 Middle School. ln addition, there are many graduates
becoming well*known experts and advanced models in their own fields.

At east of Tsinghua University, North of Peking University, Beiiine 101 Middle School
has a beautiful and educating environment. lt' s area of 200 thousand square meters
located by Yuan Ming Yuan Park and near the center of Zhongguancun which is the Silicon
Vallev of China. lt has 5 beautiful artificial lakes, the water surface up to 13,0@ square
meters. The school s buildings also have a special style, which match with the Yuan Ming
Yuan Park. With the green grass, fresh air ,all of these made the school become the
Beiiing' s most unique garden school campus.

Beiiing 101 Middle School show highly modern teaching facilities. Hundreds of school
classrooms are all equipped with modern multimedia teaching equipments; Gigabit Campus
Network; 8 dedicated room and 1 dieital reading room can meet 600 students to study at
the same time. 3080 m3 library collectsl0 million books, 400 seats reading room, 3S0m2 pro*
fessional studio can meet small art show's taped. There is a 1ffim2 Ecological
experiments Garden with a 57A m2 constant temperature and humidity glasshouses and
technologv lnnovation Lab, teachers and students can carry out scientific and technological
innovation activities year round. h addition, the school also has a high level of academic
lecture hall, a music rehearsal hall which can meet hundred students to orchestra practice.
student dormitory of 4 steel gray two-story buildines can accommodate nearly a thousand
students

The has an area of 40,0Sm2 stadium, volleyball hall, tennis hall
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